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The Hairy
Man
in HisDen

"Thou salat e lie me wIben thou a~
And with that she gave a yeUl nd d

The. yell, which was hlf shrieh, that Chii
always made the boys siiriuk iuder the skii
in their ears until they would fail auleep
,afterwards, to dream of gob&ins and gravie

(Jiristopiier wam born a story-telUer. 1
lacked an audience. Tbink o! ail the. h
that lie mat tiiere alone, doiug uething but é
ing and settling dowu into his thoughts.
plains how thieeider at last demid1
without evident cause, he slipped away,
ho repremented of Devonishire beside the. fraý
yonder upon the hill. Tiie spot ovei4ooks

pass that waye. And you watched with exquisite terror a lit
fellow~ who slways carried with him on bis adventures
shining tin dipper, for ho never knew when he milgit neE
a drink, or the protection of sunlight reflected dazzlingly froi
the tin into the. bewildered eyes of sme prowling beast. A.n
as lie drew nearer and nearer you iield your breatii and li
tened eagerly to every word, for you knew that the Hairy Ma
ws erawling yearningly and cunningly up the. sides of tI
well-Iike entrance to bis den and that the. momient the litt'
boy, lured on by a deteniiination to see what was in the hol
should corne near enough a great hairy hand, witii long finge-
nails like claws, would dart out and snateli the boy, just as
spider miglit suiatch a guat that hia wandered into the wel
But tii. boy outwits the. Hairy Mtan, for by an adroit movi
ment he flashies smre sunlight into the. Hairy Man's eyes, an
thon during the. second or two of blinking lie strikes hi2
full on the iiead with thii.'r and mouds him kerpinni
down, down, down to the. very bottom of the. den. Tiien wk
the. time te laugli and gloat. And Christopiier laughed, toi
after first roaring and hiccougiig and drawing with grei
gusto at the. blackened stem of him old dlay pipe.

After everyone iiad settled down again, Oliristopher woul
begin to, rosite li slow, even rhiythmn:

There w.a au -old woman ail skin and boue,
Who -eut one day to diurch alone.
As sbe looked up, as sh. looioed down,
She Saw a rpse uponthe gToum;


